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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Slars vs.
day.

i

Upgiiiionts at !t:')0 to- -

Dniuty aud wholesome. G. 13.

Broad.
Honolulu primary elections ou

Monday night.
Croquet sots from $1.25 to $2.00

at Sturderanfa.
Fomalo frogs have no voice;

only the males can sing. I

Marshal Brown and bride will '

return on tho Maun a Loa this I

trip.
Join our Suit Club at once.

Hodeiros & Decker. $1 per
week.

J. Emmoluth &. Co. draw atten-
tion to various manufacturers'
metalB, etc.

Tho Davoy Photograph Compa-
ny will bo open for business on
Monday morning.

Tho Pacific Mail steamship
Peru is duo troiu mo o nn
Tuesday with five days later news.

Election proclamations and
notices stare one in the face now-

adays in all parts of unexpected
places.

Eauhane, the whistler, was
fined again in tho police court
this morning for gotting drunk
last night.

Rev. A. J. Bell, tho California
evangelist, will preach Sunday
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. in tho M.
E. church.

Wall, Nichols Co. open a club
for the Standard Dictionary, one
of the finest works of roferenca
ever constructed.

Kiili, an alleged kahuna, was
arrested this morning on another
charge of practising medicine
without a license.

Tho senior Healani crow will
be out for practise this afternoon.
Tho juniors will bo likely to bo
found at tho ball game.

Thero will be a meeting of the
Central Committee of the Americ-
an Union Party this evening at
tho usual hour and place.

It rained heavily at Luakaha
nearly all of last night, which ac-

counts for the broad Bmilo on
Superintendent Brown's counten-
ance today.

There is a young sunflower tree
in first bloom on tho premisos of
James Lyle, Spencer avenue,
which is twelve foet high and has
200 blossoms.

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Com-
pany in a new adv. to appear on
Monday will offer Bpocial induce-
ments to customers needing ice
chests or refrigerators.

There will bo a special meeting
of the Board of Agriculture ou
Monday. Among tho business to
bo considered is Commissioner
Marsden's application for another
leave of absence.

There was littlo doing in Judge
Wilcox's court this morning.
Throe opium offenders wore con-

victed but sentence was suspended.
A number of others had their
cases nolle pros.'d.

A new lot of hunting supplies,
comprising coats, hats, leggings,
cartridgo bags and bolts, gun
cases, cleaning rods and reload-
ing outfits just arrived at tho
Pacific Cyclo fc Manufacturing
Co., Lovo Building, Fort street.

A supply firm bought Sterling
wheels for the personal use of its
members because they said the
Sterliug people exercise such care
and judgment and are bo solici-
tous about its quality we are con-

vinced this is tho best whedl to
buy.

Alatau T. Atkinson, General
Superintendent of the Consus, is
thanked for a copy of his roport
juBt out. It contums 127 pages.
As a frontispieco there iB a picture
of Kopoolole Apau, a nativo
woman living in Honolulu, who is
121 years of age.

The "Wavorloy is tho best medi-

um pricod bicyclo in tho world, is
what is claimed by tho Hawaiian
Cycle fc Manufacturing Co. In-

stead of putting most of tho ex-

pense on tho outside, it is put into
material aud workmanship whoro
it will do tho most good.

Tho Sunday nvoning gospel
Horvico at tho Y. M. O. A. will bo
led by Walter Monroo, president
of tho Oaliu College Y. M. 0. A.
Subject; "Tho Lovo of God to-

ward us." 1 .John I. ThiHHor-vlc- o

in for nil who will ouin
Houroliiry II, E. Colomiiu will bo
jireiutr.t,

THAT llltt'M mxrn.Mii.

EDtTOH ErKN'lNU Bl'MiKTlN:
Your editorial tinent the Board of
Health drug contract is entirely
uncanou tor ana misleading, am j

Binuusru urugs train wuicu meui-cln- al

preparations are made are
on the list contracted for about
700 artioles all told including a
very large Hat of medicinal prepa-
rations, excopting medicinal prepa-
rations used by homeopathists,and
patent medicines. If thoro is any
fault to bo found with the present
list it lies with parties who prefer
to call for medicinal preparations
to be compounded for thorn by tho
drnggist, and then complain be-

cause tho price of tho preparation
is probably ten times tho contract
pneo ot tuo original lugreuicnts.

It has never been tho custom to
djotato to the government physi-
cians what drugs or medicinal
preparations they should use or
order on govornment requisitions,
or "to doctor" requisitions to suit
tho caprico "ofiioo tnnu,"
As long as a government physi-
cian's requisition is within the
limit of his allowance it is scrupu-
lously respected, evou if among
the list of twenty or thirty articles
called for he happens to call for
three or four preparations not ou
the contract list.

Your statement that a largo pro-
portion of tho drugs used are not
bid for is all rubbish aB far as

?uality and quantity go, and as
everything contracted

for that would be real nico, but it
will take a pretty wise reporter to
divine one year ahead of time what
now medicinal preparations aro to
become largely used by the twenty-f-

our govornment physicians
during the succeeding year.

Your commendatory remarks on
the proposed correcting of the list
are rather late in coming, for the
list has always been revised and
enlarged once every year. If you
should proposo having it doue
twice a year you would then bo
suggesting something new instead
of something fresh.

By giving space for tho above
in your columns you will greatly
oblige, Yours truly,

Chas. Wilcox.
Honolulu, Aug. 28, 1897.

A l'orluKiirie Hurl.
The Portuguese driver of Fred.

Harrison's big wagon fell off his
seat this morning and in front of
the wheels, one of which passed
over the heel of one foot, crush-
ing it severely. He wbb taken at
once to Dr. Herbert's office whore
tho injuries wore attended to. The
man was sent home but it will be
a month, according to the doctor's
report, before ho will be able to
work again.

Voters of tho 7th precinct, 6th
district, are called to a meeting at
the Refcnin school Monday even-
ing.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
aud Kuuanu streets, lodging by
day, weak or mouth. Tornis: 25
and 50 cents per night. $1, and
S1.25 uer week.

Collector - General McStockor
has not yet roeoived his appoint-
ment and prob'ably will not until
the first of the month. It is un-
derstood Fred Clay has a good
chance of being tho new deputy,
if he hus not already been nomi-uute- d

for tho job.
Bev. John M. Lydgate of Kauai

gave a lecture, illustrated by store-optico- n

views and drawings, at the
Cooko residence, Luakaha, on
Thursday ovening, on "Alaska and
tho New Gold Fields." Mr. Lyd-ga- to

recontly visited Alaska and
is familiar with his subject. About
25 members of the families stop-
ping in the vicinity were present.

A judicial sale of a Manoa val-
ley pineapple ranch, in the mort-
gagee's foroclosuro suit of Tin
Kat Poo vs. Yong Yan, was con-
ducted by Harry Armitage of J.F.
Morgan's auction rooms at the
Judioiary building today. The
mortgogoo bought it in for 82500,
which is a trifle lesB than tho
whole liability including interest
and costs.

NOTICE.
All Registered Voters are requested

to be prurtont at a meeting of tliu 7th
Precinct, nth District Club, American
Union Party, MOW DAY KVKNINO,
7i:i() o'ulook at Reform Hflmol, I'aluiim,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and iKnltlilulnefs. Am tire the food against
alum and nil forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brnnd. UorAL Hikiso l'ovr-de- k

Co , New Your.

JOIN" THE

Standard
Dictionary Club

Wall, Nichols Co., Proprietors.

Groat Amount of Knowledge
for tho Least Money.

ONLY $1.00 A WEEK

And You Sonn Become the Owner
of This Great Work.

Standard Dictionary

Has No Real Competitor.

M7 Editors;
301,865 Vocabulary Term;

6000 Illustrations;
Quarto Pages.

Books on exhibition aud fur
ther Information at

Wall, Nichols Co

N. B-- Oiir solicitor, Mil. II. K.
KELSEY, will soon call ou you with
prospectus.

A NEW LINE OF

BOYS' 'STAIT VMS
Just Received.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

The rough aud tumble
youngster never knew
the comfort mid freedom
of neat looking clothes
till we took him In tow.
Appearance aud wear resistance
lock urrus In our littlo fellows' suits.
Prices to suit all comers.

AT

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTCrlcy BlOClC

AgenU for Dr. DeimePs IJnen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

For Lease.

For n term of lllty yearn a fow Wul-kl- ld

lluach Lots at artintul of $75.00
per miuum, Aimly M m'i 1"

A. V. OKA It ,t CO.
l!l(l KlugHtri'ui.

Telephone iil'l. dlt.Vlw

Apenta
Never

Fails !

Tho hundreds of Hiiflcrors from
constipation in this country com-

pels ono to hollovo that niituro
needs assistanco to ovorcomo tho
torpidity of tho liver, which in
most cases is the solo cause of
constipation.

EVERY
When a porson is sufloring from

hoadache or a fooling of futiguo,
tho chances are ton to one that tho
liver is inactive A fow dosos of
APENTA WATER will invari-

ably bring about a most satisfac-
tory result.

DOSE
APENTA WATER is a true

spring wator obtainod from a
spring at Buda Post, and has not
been artificially treated. Tho
tisto is not unpleasant, tho dose
small and tho efl'eot positive

EFFECTIVE.
The price of APENTA WATER

is very reasonable. The large
bottles at 25 cents are the oxaot
size of most mineral Waters that
sell at 50 cents. Trial bottlos aro
sold at 15 cents. You should
givo it a trial.

Hollister Drug Co.

SOLE AGENTS.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PDBLIC ana TYPEWRITER

Omens 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Block rear of J. O. Carter's office, P. O,
Box 336

m iwwi m mm tmwrv

N. Sachs,

New

New

New

New

5&0 Fort Street.

Black Figured Silk Grenadine.

Fancy Figured Organdy Muslins.

Black and Colored' Silks.

Spangled and Stylish Dress Trimmings.

Tan, Black and White Openwork Sox.

Lot of Tafl'eta and Moire Ribbons.

Millinery an elegant assortment.

Ladies' Sailor Hats, Etc., Etc.

AT

520 Fort

J1' FOR

will proVe their

The
1032 King Street.

Quiet, nomellke Place, where Trained
Norses, Masaaoo, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Dectriclty and Physical Training
may obtained.

DR. L. QARVIN,
Telephone 639. Iu Charge.

For Ladies' and Suits.

New Line of the Latest Designs.

2Sro. :iO, b'oi-- SLrool.

jnfjimmj
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N. S. SACHS'Street, J

I SPCCIAI.L.V
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Honolulu Sanitarium

A

be
C.

NEW . .

ARRIVALS- -

Gentlemen's

.Honolulu

iQiQlDSl! maCAUl

cnj?l"5-- '
Residence For Sale or

To Let.
Fine Residence on Green street, now

occupied by Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Grounds 1 acres, beautifully laid
out, comnntuds lino view. Vacant
1st August. Apply to

It. I. lilliLTE,
666-t- t At T. H. Davles & Co., Ltd.

Crash and Homespun,

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,

Ladies'
Linen Embroidered and Drawnwork

Handkerchiefs.

Wew Veilings,

4'
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